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THE

YORKSHIRE QUESTION, &c.

TN all public difcuflion, upon public afFairs, it

* has been ufual to guefs at the views and objefls

of thofe who propofe any meafure, and of tliofe

who oppofe it ; and to ftate their intentions, as

arguments for or againft the meafure itfclf. It

very feldom indeed happens, that cither party ac-

knowledge their intentions to be what their adver-

fary imputes to them. Hence much difficulty of

judging between the competitors for public truft

and confidence arifes to the people, who are firft

diverted from an examination of the meafure ad-

vifed, to the probable intentions of the advifer or

oppofer, and then, a greater difficulty attends the

fixing with certainty, what that intention is ; nei-

ther party, as has been remarked, confcffing the

motive to be that, which is fuggefted by his oppo .

jient.

B Much
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Much benefit Is expected, and it Ishoped that much

indeed will be derived, from the petition of the

county of York—from the efFe£l of the refolutions

tliere entered into—and from the watchful, pru-

dent, and well-dire^ed labours of the very re-

fpeftable committee of that great county. This

for the future.

But a very great and difFufive good has already

flowed from it. In that meeting, the contending

parties have fairly owned their principles ; avowed

their intentions, and prccifely marked their objects.

All conje6lure as to motives ; all inference from the

oftcnfible end to the occult defign ; every argument

from prefumeable or probable intention being thus

Jone away—the parties come fairly with their mea-

fures and their means before the people, now to be

aflfembled in the feveral tov^-ns, cities and counties

of this kingdom ; and, thus, that people are ena-

bled to judge with certainty, and to- chufe for them-

felves, without the leaft dread of being deceived in

the nature of the objeft, or the quality of the

means, by which that obje£l is to be attained.

At the Yorkfliire meeting two opinions were

given—very different irtdeed ; and two m^afure*

propofed—abfolutely contradi£tory to each other.

Each, however, had its advocates and fupporters.

All other than a numerical comparifon of thefc

fliall be here abft^incd from. That indeed was

remarkable

;
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remarkable ; for one party was fo fmall as not to

give their meafures and doftrines the fupport or

countenance of their own vote. The propolitions

of the other were carried without a difTenting voice.

The firil of thefe call thcmfclves the King's

Friends. The other party was compofed of

the Gentlemen and Free-holders of the

county ; and each, by their fpokermen, clearly

and diftinflly avowed their objcdt, and recommend-

ed the means by which they propofed to attain it.

Let thele be ftated ; and let the Country Gen-

tlemen, for this time, have the precedence.

The Country Gentlemen, then, by the

mouths of Mr. fVyvillf Mr. Prltchard, A'Ir. Hill,

Sir George Savile, Mr. Stanhope, Mr. Turner, and

feveral others, reprefented the corrupt dependence

of Parliament as the grand caufe of all our misfor-

tunes ; from which dependence and corruption,

they infilled, flowed the moft improvident and la-

vifh grants of the money of the fubje£l, fqueezcd

from them by the moft oppreffive taxes ; and

charged the mifapplication, and profufe fquander-

ing of that money, as owing to the neglc£l, or rc-

fufal of Parliament to examine, or, in any wife,

controul the expenditure. They reprefented the

undue, ab-eady prodigious, and ftiU encrealing

influence of the Crown, as the grand corrupter of

Parliament : they ftated the variety and magnitude

of places and emoluments in its gift and difpofal,

B 2 a«^
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as tKe means employed for that corruption ; arid

they charged, that the public money was lavifhly

applied to continue and forward the very corruption

from which it flowed. Thefe were the ez'Us and

their cciifcs as rcprefented and alledged by the

Country Gp:ntlemen.

To remedy thcfe was their objefV* The means

propofed by them to attain that objeft were, to

bring the influence of the Crown within fome rea-

fonable bounds ; and, by removing fome of the

mofl aj)parent and obvious caufes of the corruption

of Parliament, to reftore that body to fuch a ftate

of purity and health, as might enable it to difcarge

its funftion ; and difpofc it to grant the money of

the fubjeft with fome degree of caution ; and to

controul the expenditure with, at leafl, fome de-

gree of care.

Thus far the Country Gentlemen ; and

to them fucceeded the King's Friends.

The King's Friends, then, by the mouth

of Mr. Smelt, but here it may not be

«mifs to make thofe who are not yet informed, ac-

quainted w'whyiv. Smelt 'y
\\\% fuuatkn and connec-

tions.

!Mr. Smelt is-a gentleman of the county of

York, of decent fortune, and of a family fuffici-

enily reputable. In himfelf, in his private life,

not onlv unexceptionable, but refpeftable. About

e.i"ht years flnce, this gentleman was appointed
"

Sub-
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Sub-Governor to the Prince of Wales, in which

office he continued fome years ; during which tim&

his Majefty paid him moft particular regard and at-

tention. So highly was he in the royal favour,

that, when the King difcharged Dr. Markham

(now Archbifliop of York) and the hte Lord Hoi-

derneiTc, together with an Oxford fcholar, whole

name does not occur, from the government and

education of the Prince, he earneftly prefled Mr.

Smelt to remain. From what motive is not well

known, but he declined the offer, and even refu-

fed, though much prcfTed, to retain the falary. His

Majefly's favour and approbation, fo far from

ceafing, has every day encreafed. He has again

been called to the King's prelence, and there is

not a man in the kingdom, who enjoys {o much of

the apparent confidence of ths King at this day ; and

certainly there is not a man of any rank or condi-

tion in the country, who was ever honoured with

fo much of the private fociety, and familiar inter-

courfe W'ith his Majefty, as Mr. Smelt is at this

very time. This account of Mr. Smelt is intended

to imprefs on the people the great duthcrity with

which he fpoke ; the certain knczulcdge which he had,

from long intercourfe of his Majefly's gracious dif-

pojitionsy and princely dcjires ; and the habitudes of

tbinkingy reafoning, and vjijhing^ in which he muft

have been quitefamilitir at the Qiieen's Houfe, in

B 3 which
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which his Majcfty refides, and where the King's

Friends muft of courfe refort and confult.

From the bcfom of thefe^—from the very interlcr

of the King hmfc'f, Mr. Smelt iffues to the

Yorklhire meeting, and becomes the mouth of that

party.

Mr, Smelt then affirmed, that all our misfor-r

tunes arofe from the King's not having more
power and influence than he has. As a remedy,

therefore, he recommended that the power and in-

fluence of the KiNa fhould be encreased.

The firft, he plainly afferted ; the fecond, he di-

reftly recommended. The immediate benefits,

which he expe£led from that increafe of power and

influence, he did not ftate in words equally pre-

cife. But it was irapoffible to mijlake him. To
remove every poffible even infinuation of unfair

conftru£lion, the people of England are delired to

attend to his words, which fhall be fairly quoted.*

The people will interpret for themfelves. Thefe

are his words ;

—

\

** Thc^czf^rof the crown is by no means exorbi-

** tant \ on the contrary it wants greatly to be in*

** creafed'y the King's influence is too little ; his

*' hands want to be Jirengthened, for he is not able

* For the further fatisfaftion of the reader, Mr Smelt'*
fpeech at length is annexed to this addrefs j the whole is

worthy of attention.

«i to
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'** to curt) tKe ncentioufnefs with which he is every

*' day talked of in every company^ and every Jlreety

** nor even to reftrain the infertion of a neivfpaper

**• parngraph." In a preceding part of his fpeech

he faid " The ground of the Petition feemed to

** be, to curb the infuence of the crown, and to pre-

*' vent the Sovereign from d'lfpcfing of the re-

" venues granted to him by Parliament," It i$

hardly neceflary to add, that he ended by a moft

tarneft entreaty to the meeting to reje6t the

Petition.

After thefe expreffions, thus fairly tranfcribed

from his fpeech, it cannot be unfair to obferve that

•—to lament an inability to do any particular thing,

is to aflert that fuch particular thing fhould be

done, were the power equal to its performance
j

and that in no form of government whatfoever

can any action be reftrained, but by the terror of

the punifliment annexed to its commiffion. Thefe

remarks cannot be fo much as cavilled at, to deny

their truth, is impoflible.

Under the authority then of thefe remarks (with-

out enquiring what company Mr. Smelt keeps, in

which the King is conjlantly and licentioujjy reviled)

the immediate benefits which Mr. Smelt propofed

from the defired increafe of the King's power and

influence, are

Firft : " That his Majefty would regulate all

** private, friendly, and convivial fociety at his

B 4 pleafure.
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" pleafure ; and either reprefs the freedom of con-
*' verfation intirely, or punifli it, when it tranf-

*' greffed fuch limits as he may be pleafed to afliga

** it." This is the unavoidable inference from Mr.

Smelt's complaint, that the King is abufed in every

ccmpany, and every ftreet, for want, as he aflerts,

offii^cie'it power and influence. It was ridiculous

to complain of want of power, if it was not intend-

ed to ufe the power when got, to remedy the evil ;

and there is no poflible remedy for this evil,

** talking licentioufly of the King in every conj*

** pany," but by ufing the defired power for the

regulation of private companies j and fupprefling

the freedom, or punifhing the inadvertencies of

private, family, friendly^ and ^5«i';Wfl/converfation,

Another advantage would arife, indifpenfibly ne-

ceffary to the exercife of this power, and infeparable

from it, which it is odd that Mr. Smelt ftiould

pafs over in filence — the employment of Spies !

The ncceflity of an whole hoft of thefe honourable

officers is felf evident. How otherwife is itpoflible

to bring the private difcourfe of famih'es and friends

into judgment before the magiftrate, and to punifli

thofe who have tranfgrefTed. Without the aid of

fome fuch, even now, how could Mr. Smelt know

that the King was evilly fpolcen of, in other com-

panies than thofe which he himfelf keeps ; it mud
be through the miniftry of fpies that Mr. Smelt

has
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has been able to aflure us that the King is reviled

in every company.

Second Benefit. " That his Majefty would pro-

*' hibit all difculTion of public affairs, and political

" controverfy in prints even to the infertion of a

*-^ fjngle paragraph in a new/paper^ or ptinifti fe-

" verely thofe who fhall tranfgrefs." The fame

reafoning which arofe from the firft benefit is ap-

plicable to this fecond ; as, without a licenfer of

the ^r^y>, that is, without making it criminal by

the King's authority, to publifh any thing in print,

to convey the fmalleft information j or lay any fa<Sl^,

or fubmit any reafoning to the people through the

prefs, without the King's licence fir/} had z.ni\ obtain-

ed \ and infli£ling heavy punifhments on thofe who-

prefumed to do otherwife ; without this, it is

impojjible to devife any method by which the King

{hall be enabled to fupprcfs, or prevent the infertion

of fuch paragraphs as he may diflike, in a newf-

paper.

Third Benefit. " That, by fuch increafc oF

*' power, the King would be enabled to difpofe of

*' the Revenues, granted to him by Parliament, ac-

*' cording to his will and pleafure^ without con-

'* troul, and without account." This is the ob-,

vious and unavoidable fenfe of the fpeech ! iMr.

Smelt bitterly lamented that the Petition tended to

defeat this power. Let the following expreffions

taken from his fpeech be confidered, and not even

a (lia-
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» Qiadovv of doubt can remain. *« The petition

*' tends," faid he, *' to prevent the Sovereign frorrt

" dij'foftng of ihz Revenues- granted him by Par-

•' liamcnt." The petition neither afks nor implies

any fuch thing. '1 he King now has, and has always

had, the difpofal of the Revenue; the bufinefs and

ffutyofthe Parliament was to take care that the

Miniflers of the King did not divert it from the ob-

je£ls to which they had deftined it, and to punifh-

them for fuch malverfation when it happened.

This the pttition begs the Houfe of Commons to

Gonfider again as their duty and bufinefs, and to

perform that duty. It afks this, and on that head,

it gfks no more. Again, ** the Petition tended to

" make the King no longer z jtnlge of his own be~

** «fi'5/(.'wr(? (with whofe money pray ?) hut to con-

•' ftitute Parliament his Guardians." Surely Mr.

Smelt muft have thought the people of this coun-

try ftrangely altered, if not degenerated, when he

hopes to alarm them into an oppofition to any mea-

fore by telling them, that " it tended to make the

Parliament the King's Guardians". But, one more

of Mr. Sm.'/f's wifhes laid before them, the people

will think for themfelves. Left the Benevohnce of

the Kin^ fhould beyf/;;/^^, u'hen the Guardianfhip

of the Parliament was ended;— left his Majefty

reight not have ^a Revenues large enough when en-

tirely 31 his <nvn dtfpofaL Mr. SiviELT expreffed a

ftrong defire '^ that all WAR taxes and esta-

*' BLISHMENTS
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*' BLisHMENTS fiiould be kept to the\r full extent

«' ill tiir.es of peace." This indeed was not quite

fj well received in Yorkfhire. The reft of the

Kingdom may perhaps Hie it better, efpecially when

thev conGder with WHOM Mr> Smelt is in the moft

confidential intimacy..

Here, th'=:n, (J People of England, you have both

parties before you, in their own words, with their

avowed intentions, with their acknowledged pro-

je£ls ; the ends they defire, and the means by which

they propofe to attain thofe ends, openly profefled.

After this, no freeholder, not one of the people, can

be at a moment's lofs to decide on rhe part he {hall

take in the feveral county and other meetings, now
or fliortly to be called for the purpofe of prefenting

fuch a petition as has been voted in Ycrkfhire. A
ihoft reca-pitulation will remove all doubts.

Whoever thinks that the power and infiuence of

the crown is too little^ and ought to be £ncreased ',

Whoever wifhes that the King, fo encreafed in

power, fhould regulate all private companies, and pw
nijh fuch converfation as he does not Jike ;

Whoever wifhes and defires that the liberty of the

pR^ss (hould be reftrained ; a licenfer eftablifhed
;

all information to the people, in print, concerning

fiatiofial zffdlrs, fuppreffed \ and the infertirg eve.n a

firgle paragraph in a ncwrpaper
; without the King's

lefiVe, fevcrely punilhed ^

Whoeve
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Whoever thinks that the Parliament ought tf

grant whatever money the King ofki^ and wifhe

that the Kiny (hould difpofe of his pcopHs money fo.

granted^ according to his zvill and pleafure, without

controul and without account ;

All thofe, who thus think and iviJJiy are defired to.

attend at their r^fpeitive county, city or other meet-

ings, and there, with the King's Friends and Mr.

Smelt, fupport an adorefs to his Majefty for the

attainment of fuch defirahle cljecis ; But

Whoever thinks that the influence of the Crowm
is already too great, and employed to corrupt the

parliament ;

Whoever thinks that corrupting the parliament

with the tnoncy of the people, already granted, a means

to make that parliament'^r^w/ more ;

Whoever wi/hes to fee a flop put to unmerited-

penfions ; an abolition of ufe'efs places^ and a tem-

perate reform of all ;

Whoever wiflies that parliament, made lefs cor-

rupt, fhould grant the people's money with caution

and relu£lancc, and fee it accounted for with rigorous'

funBuality ;

All men, who thus think and wifh, will attend

at the county or other meetings ; and, with the

Country Gentlemen*, fupport a Petition of

the/ams kind as thx* /j/^Ived on in the County
OF YoBK.

THE
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THE
P E E C H

O F

Mr. smelt.
Lately Sub-Governor to the Prince of Wales, at

the Yorkfhire Meeting j carefully taken down

at the Time.

MR. Smelt requefted the indulgence of the meeting-,

and their candid interpretation of arguments, which

his want of (kill and experience might fail to arrange with

judgment, or place in their proper point of view. He faid/

that as the advenifemerit to call the county together was

figned by many refpeftable names, he came to York with d

conFidrnt hope, that their intention was to propofc fome

meafures for the promotion of the common caufe, and to

unite the minds of men in the hour of diftrefs ; but that he

lamented to hnd, that, inftead of contributing to the fup-

port of government, the intention avowed was to divide its

ftrcngth ; for that the ground of the petition Teemed to be

Xo curb the influence of the Crown, and to prevent the So-

'creign from difpofing of the revenues granted to him by

"ariiament ; a meafure by which he apprehended the lateft

^eri^y might be fenfibly afFcfted.

H<
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H'e then ^-lefircd to fhew his own confiilency, by a detailof
the circumftances of his life, and related, that he had ekrly

engaged in, and after nineteen years faithful fcrvice, retired

from a profcffion, without accepting any reward, orpenfion,
as anillncls, not contraclred in fcryice, butwhich had ^rown
up with him from his infancy, had occafioned his defirc to

refign.

He took occafion here to refleft on the neg!e(!lcd ftate of

the navy, and weak condition of the works at Plymouth,
xvhen he was called on in his official charafter, to infpect

them in the courfeof the laft war. During his retirement,

of which this city was the fcene, he affirmed that he had de-

dicated his time to the ftudy of our confiitution, and other

national objefts : that while in this fituation he received a

call to a moft important duty, for the faithful though inade-

quate difchargc of which, ^vhile in employment, he was well

pleafed to receive his wages ; but that on the conclufion of

his attendance upon the Princes, which he reiigncd from a

fcnfe of his own inability, he had declined the offer of an
annuity for the remainder of his life ; that he therefore

once more retired to his own natural and humble fituationj

v^ hence he was again drawn by the commands of his moit

gracious mafter ; that whether the ftipend he had from
that time enjoyed was to be conftrued into a penfion he
could not tell, and was now even indifferent, for that from
this moment he refigned it j

" aud now," laid he, " I am an
independent man."
He then reprobated the petition to the Iloiife of Com-

iHons, as it tended to make the King no longer the judge of

kis own benevolence, but to conltitute Parliament his guai-

dians 5 and declared it even illegal for one branch of the con-

fiitution to interfere v/ith the operations of another. He
affirmed that the powerof the Crown was by"no means exor-

bitant ; that, onthec ontrary, it required to be greatly incrcn-

fed : that the King's influence was too little, and that his

hands wanted to be ftrengthened ; for that he is not able to

cutb the licentioufnefs v.ith which he is every day talked of

in every company and in every lircct, nor i-vcn to reftrain

the inf:.rtion of a newipaptr paragraph, whiie the prcfent

metfure ttnded to anarchy and confufion, and to fnatch

away
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a\vav that facrcd veil which the conftitution had vvifely

drawn round the Crown, and which only the greateil occa-

fion (liould remove from before the fplendor of Majefty.

That fuch was the delicacy of the legiflature, at the time of

the Revolution, that the word Abdication was a work, of

three davs deliberation, their objeifl being to maintain the

immortality of the royal pcjlbn, a perion upon which the

law had beftov.ed not only an exemption from death, but

from error j that in this maxim, " the King can do no

wrong," the only fafcguard of the people is contained, and

that from his proteflion alone their liberty is to be derived ;

he therefore recommended it to.thofe who were in purfuit of

liberty, that thev ihould implore the protefHon of the King,

«i5 by protection and fccurity liberty was to be underltood.

He now entered on the comparative merits of the prefent

adminiftration, and thofe who condu(!^ed the affairs of the

nation on ^\'hig principles, and hence again deduced the

property of giving greater power to the crov.n. He avcsTed

that, in the days of Whiggifm, the minifter, diftiaft from
the crown, formed a fourth branch of legiflature, which
had abibrbed within itfelf the power and office of the crown,

and that leaving de jure royalty to be poffeflcd by the royal

perfon, the party of the minifter afTumcd and excrcifed the

officeof King ^/l y«i7o. The narrow principles of fclf, ac-

tuated the meafures and purfuits of W'iiigs : hence the

complaints of our brethren in Ireland have been fomented,

and hence the rebellion in America grew to fo llupendous a
h«ight, that it was irrefiflible almoft at the Erft. Lord
Chatham, he granted, was formed to glare a meteor in a

florm, but by no means to conduft finances in the time of
peace ; and declared that the prefent increafe of debt arifcs

from that want of forelight,, which, in peace, never looks

forward towards the exigencies of war ; adding, that one

of the greateft misfortunes of this country is, that no mi-
nlfter is found lufticientiy firm to keep up the taxes on the

return of peace to the grtatcft height of a war eftablifhraent

:

\_he_re the zuhole meeting exprejfed the utmfiji d'fupfrobcition'^ for

if that v/erc done, provihou might be made agaiuft the day

pf danger, and we ITiould not, in the ho\ir of prefiing ne-

ccliity, be atlijcd lopurchafe every requificc artiJc at the^

moft"
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moft exorbitant prices : and here recurring to the crimination
ofVVhiggifm, he affirmed, that, if the laft war had broke
out two years after, we fliould not have had a fleet lit for
fervice.

He then direftly undertook to exculpate Government
from the charge of having occafioned the calamities com-
plained of, and transferred the blame to the people, whom
he called the flaves of felfiflinefs, which defcended even 't9

the election of coroners : to them alone he afcribed the dif-

ofders of the country. He denied the exiftcnce of one pa-
triot. After admitting the polhble truth of Lord Orford's
affertion, that all men had their prices, he affirmed that if

there be a patriot in this country, he is now upon the

throne :
" The King is not only the greateft and the beft,

but he was forry to fay, he believed him to be the only
patriot in this country." He called to recollcftion a for-

mer meeting of the county of York, and lamented that

the affembly prefent could blow both hot and cold in that

room; for that nine years ago they conlidered the King as

uorthy of their refpetl ; they then called on him to dif-

folve the Parliament, for excluding a man, whofe private

charafter none would be fo bold as to vindicate ; whereas,
on the prefent occafion. Parliament is to be called on to re-

ftrain the King ; he therefore befought the meeting, by
every obligation that could influence the lover of his

country, from every principle of public and private intcreft,

from the loyalty and affeftion due to the mofl gracious

prince, engaged in a war the rtioft jufl; that ever was en-

tered into, to rcjeft the petition, and to feek for the re-

drefs of our calamities from means in our own power to

carry into effefl:. Let reformation begin with the body of

the people. The principles of eleftors were corrupt

:

iet them return to virtue, and let them choofe for reprefen-

tatives difcrcet and difpaffionate men ; fuch men as are re-'

commended to their choice by the writ of eleftion. The only

ground on which the petition could pretend to propriety, he

faid, was on an opinion that the King is the fervant of the

people ; and, now returning to the royal attributes, added,

that it is a narrow, a little, and a mean idea : he is not

she fervant of the people, he is their foul > he is the foul

•f
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the conftitution : from him and him alone, the confli

tuion derives its energy ; from him alojie the opera-

tions of the ftatc derive their efficacy : he is the life, the

foul, the very exiftcnce of the conftitution. i^nd here, re-

commending o^ce more the rcjeclion of the petition, he

yrofeffed his readinefs to join in an addrefs to the throne,

cxprclhve of loyalty, confidence, contribution of flrecgth^

and co-operation, &;c. &Cj,
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On the l^th of NovemT^er m,/?, hc'ing the Firft Daj
of the Meel'ing of Parllanicnt, 'ivas publ'i/Jjed

A New Morning Nevvfpaper,
ENTITLED

TheLondon Courantj
AND

Weftminfter Chronicle.
Which is continued every Day. Price Threepence.
Printed and publiflied by J. ALMON, oppofite

Burlington Piouie, Piccadilly.

TO T PI E PUBLIC.
At the Solicitation of many Perfons of higli

Rank and Abilities, this Publication is undertaken^

The Editors will not prefume to eftimate fo lightly

the Judgment of the Public, as to trouble themi

with any Apology for this Dciign : Nor is the

Plan of a Nevvipaper fuch a Novelty as ta make
a Detail of it neceffary. Suffice it, therefore, ta

fay, that the Plan of the London Cottrafft is briefly

this To give the earlieft and trueft Intelligence

of every public Tranfaftion ; to print all fucb Ob-
fcrvations on public Affairs, political, parliamenta-

rv, commercial, military, naval, theatrical, mif-

cellaneous, 6cc, &c. as fhall appear interefting or

entertaining. The Editors will not be lavifli of

Promifes ; the Execution is the proper Recom-
mendation. They only beg leave to fubmit the

London Courant to public Examination.

The Affiftance of the Ingenious and the Intel-

ligent is moft humbly requefted. Their Favours will

be gratefully received, and properly attended to.

All Letters, Information, Advertifements, and

Orders, for tliis Paper, are defired to be fent to

J. Almon, Bookfeller, oppofite Barlington-lvoufe^

in Piccadilly, London,
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